GARDEN RULES

1. This is YOUR garden — make it delicious!
2. We are a community! If you can help your neighbor, please do. If you have a question,
ask! Look for “water me” signs — just make sure you only water/weed others’ plots when
they ask you to! Same goes for harvesting — help your neighbor — not yourself!
3. We love garden guests — just make sure everyone enjoys our space safely and
harmoniously. Make sure your guests know and follow the garden guidelines. Kids should
be supervised at all times — by those who brought them.
4. We love your pup — just not here! Our animal friends need to stay outside the garden.
(If only the bunnies would listen!)
5. Keep our garden beautiful. A tended plot is a happy plot. Weed around beds and
pathways. Turn off hoses to minimize mud pits. Pick up and carry out any trash you see
or make. Any bins you see are for other uses—we have no garbage cans in the garden.
Leave glass containers at home.
6. We don’t mind if you smoke — just as long as it’s not in the garden.
7. We love environmentally friendly transportation — just not in the garden. Bikes,
skateboards, etc. should be ridden TO the garden, not IN it!
8. We grow Incredible Edibles! Fruits, herbs and veggies = good. Flowers that you can eat
(there are LOTS of them) are also welcome. That prize rose bush, not so much!
9. We grow organically. Certified organic fertilizers and treatments are welcome. Miracle
Gro, Round Up, etc. aren’t part of the plan. If your plant looks sad or scary, please remove
it so that disease doesn’t spread. We may remove it for you if we see something that
could infect others.
10. Last out, locks up the gate(s).

